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lbas heem effected by the opening of the new raiîway
acrosa the Aundes. Thc niagnificent scenery which
as brought Within the reacli of tourist travel by this
Swnou ote is counted as flot the Ieast of the national
assets of Chili. The Chilians, the inost courteous
of South Amenicans, are preparing to miake the
wMos of this source of revenue; and wiII spare no
pains or expense to make travel easy and agreeablc.

Recet borings have revealed vast moal beds in
Qili; and the twentietb century will perhaps see as
rapid.progress ip Soiuth America as i Canada.

CommnderPeary, as he was wrongly called, is
00w Captain Peary, having beecs recently promted
to that tank i the navy.

A nov mnammoth cave las been found i Austria,
one vast chamber of which is three bundred and
fôrty feet high. A snall river of pure water runs
througb the cave.

A monument bas been erected in Savannah, Ga.,
to the memory of General Oglethorpe, who foumded
a oelony there in 1733.

Newfoundiand has issued a new series of postage
stamps to mark the three hundredth anniversary of
the first permnanent seulement of the colony. The
thm eCent stanp bears the head of John Guy, wbo

eiblise the setlement on Conception Bay, in
Jube* 1610; the fifteen cent stamp bas the head of
King George V.,, and is the first stamp on which the
proment KiWgs portrait appears.

St. Paul's. cross, the famous preaching cross
wbh stood beside St., Paul's Cathedrali London'.
unW tilw as tom down by order of the Long
Parliaumtin 1643, fias been. restored. It is a
graceful Doric column surmounted by a- bronze
statue of St.'Paul holding aloft across; and famous
preachers will probably again speak f rom the plat-
frm at its basé, as in the deys of old.

Latest reports -from Capt. Bernier' says tbat he
reached Gzeenland in August, and was makhibs
way towards Melville Island.Ho expected to
report noxt frontHerschell Island, which is at the
uiouth of the Madkenzie; to reach wbich point ho
will have sailed thOugh the Northwest Passage.

Wild wheat bas been discovered i the mountains
'Of'Palestine- It is supPosed to be the original
species from which ail out cultivated varieties of
vheat are derived; and the discover is of 'very
gbet ntiportance, as it promises new races of
vbeat adapted to Mod or arid regicuis wbere now
no cereal can, be grown.

SCHOOL AND COLLEGE.
1Er.Eee Frame, B. A., Dat '07, I. B, Harv., jo, was

lm m 4Mer appointed Érofessor of property in the Law
Seboal of thte George Washington Uni versity, Washington,
D. C.. U. S. A. Prof essor Fraser is a native of pL E.
IsJand.'Té judue from th e students' paper, lie has already
won a hkih doge. of appreciation.

For fihc Iirt lime thetre are regslar modemtas e 6
No'va Scoti;itlg of Agriculture srproMul.gt&e
gctler ..cx. Thrce Iladies are in rogularattend"~dt

L.a*t yrar I35yoting meni aiteWld the tachiksl
rçhools of Nova Seotia. the co.t of whic to té» sou't..
nient was 3% xo

u7pWands of Iwenty schclarlhupe have -bois domod t.
the Summr Sc11hiol of Science by thse citizn. aMd Bout.
of Trade,, Frcdradun, where the sehool meoiMeu uy

Rev. S'niun Spidie, lPh. D.,. bois «appobW ttj» à
chir nof'Ihrology and Church Hissory eAce" aUn*vot.
stiy. D)r. Spidie was a graduat. of tista tt ut on je tise
clasu of 1897. and as tIow studying at Newton Theologlea
Seminary.

Malss Annetta Charters, iacber ai NljrysvMle Cbv.rod
Bridge, N. B, was presented ly ber Pwpls ou à. oves-.
ing of Novembcr aust. with a handsome silverjewel caiko
and bon-bon dish. scconmnied by an sddr= « .
pressing the cstem in wblds use is held by thoée under
ber charge.' Mi"s Charters purposes enterlng thse Po-.
%incWa Normal School thse fim i, fJmnuay fomr a SSwm
in manuail iamning.

-Th BrhEusPwe Mu Piciur,,g s a ge.apical rosi-
img book embedliihed Withifty-ei gise ilustrtio, tiMry-
two of wbicb aM in colour, ami a fufl m a>, The
contents einbrace briefdescription of te.sueny, hi.y
and retour=e of CanadaAusrala, India, Sos Ahi
and other portions of te .Bru"isiF mpireOU"adeoi
Britain. le is an atactive book (Puie, gaoCd& A".

&Charles Black, Sobo Square London, W.)
Chez les Fr.um seo athse klain a conneted ed .. dof

which La Premierr A«« d e Fnmila eh&0C&M Tise
subjtct-gnatter of the bok L indlcated b tise t"d; le
conssesof complet. asae-oef rausu-.fro. Jieru
of recoguized litera,7 mciiidealing wih France. amddue
Country and its cueomU& The object of tise selcelo 4&
been to Combine variey Moftare amdvocabulary wlth lWi
formation of educatiosal value. lllutraed whh m»olesMd
exercises. (Price, 3& Adam & Charles Black, Sol»
Square$ London, W.)

OFFICIAL NOTICEs
Teachers are hereby not illed ehat %Pacatîon Cemeficao

are flot supplied by the Station Agent of tse c. P. IL.
on the 1. C. kR. ey May b. obtinci f Mtom ie Station
Agents at the mose im1portant stations.

I the local Superintendeni or hnspector camSao up*
thenl, they may be obtained aut the Eduction O&e.

Educatdon Office, W. S. CMMIUa
Fredericton, N.' B., ChWef Suti. HUucOllu

December ltq.i, 1910.
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